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PUBLIC FORUM
Letters to be published in the
public forum must be signed,
although it is not absolutely
necessary that the signature be
used. The sender's address
must also accompany the letter. Letters or opinions pu~
lished d'o not necessarily reflect the opinion of The Courier. Letters also should be
reasonable length.
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Editor's Note: This is a
copy of a letter sent to President Quincy Doudna, of
Eastern Illinois University,
by Kenneth A. Person, director of the Rantoul USO Club.
Dear President Doudna:
On behalf of the Rantoul USO
and the hundreds of airmen who
attended the stage performance
of the "Easternaires" on .Saturday, March 7th, I want to express our sincere and unreserv- 1
ed appreciation.
l
Each artist gave an excellent
performance while making this
the best stage show we have
. ever had at the Rantoul uso.
Portions of the show were on
WCIA TV as a part of the 10 p.
m. News on Sunday the 8th.
Radio Station WRTL will present a taped portion of the program on their Sunday afternoon
program on the 15th of March.
To Doctor Boyd, we want to
express a special vote of thanks
for his cooperation and leadership.
I have personally worked with
USO shows while a member of
the USAF in Korea and in Europe. I feel that the " Easternaires" will be received very
enthusiastically
:warmly and
where ever their Caribbean
tour takes them.
You can feel proud indeed,
that they are members of your
fine institution.
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